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Israel Ray Cooper, a Virginia inmate proceeding pro .K, filed tlzis civil rights action

pursuant to 42 U.S.C. j 1983. He now moves for leave to file an nmended complaint, which the

By: Glen E. Conrad
Chief United States District Judge

court will grant. ln the nmended complaint, Cooper alleges, nmong other things, that prison

oftkials have used excessive force, disciplinary charges, and segregation to retaliate against him

for bis use of procedurestmder the Prison Rape Elimination Act (GTREA'') and the prison

gdevance procedures.By separate order, the com't will direct the clerk to attempt service of the

amended complaint on the defendants. However, Cooper has also fled several motions for

interlocutory injtmctive relief. After review of the record, the court concludes that these motions

must be denied.

Cooper states that because he believed himself to be in danger from prison gangs, he

tattooed Mmself with phrases suggesting that he is a cllild molester, although he has never been

convicted of any such offense. Allegedly because of these tattoos, ofdcials assigned Cooper to a

protedive custody lmit, which is currently located at Red Onion State Prison. Cooper alleges

that in the past eight months, he has been assatllted on four occasions at Red Onion: (1) on

M arch 25, 2015, Ox cers W hite and Adams verbally tatmted Cooper about his tattoos and each

punched him in the chest; (2) on Aplil 12, 2015, after a discussion about photos in Cooper's cell,
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Sgt. Hall cupped his right hand and slapped Cooper's left ear, allegedly causing some loss of

hearing; (3) on May 26, 2015, after Lt. Adnms moved Cooper to a mental health behavioral

moditkation pod, Cooper cut his own nrms, to which offkers responded by spraying him with

pepper spray arïd placing him in five-point restraints; and (4) on October 7, 2015, oxcials cuffed

and shaclded Cooper and ordered him to move to another cell; when he refused, Ofdcers W hite,

Adnms, and Taylor threw Cooper into the cell, stomped on llis legs and feet, slnmmed the door

on llis feet multiple times, and used the leash attached to his handcuffs to pull him through the

tray slot and feed box, causing cuts to his arms. Cooper also alleges that offkers have verbally

abused him, have accused him of misusing PREA procedm es to report alleged sexual abuse by

officers, have brought multiple false disciplinary çharges against llim, and have subjected llim to

more than 75 days in segregated confinement.

In his motions for interlocutory injunctive relief, Cooper seeks a court order directing that

he be separated from the defendant ox cers, be provided access to grievance procedures and

PREA procedures, and be transferred to an altem ate protective custody tmit. Absent such relief,

he fears he will suffer additional assaults, continue to be hampered in filing grievances and

PREA reports, and remain wrongfully confined to segregation.
/

Because interlocutory injtmctive relief is an extraordinary remedy, the party seeldng the

preliminmy injtmction must make a clear showing çGthat he is likely to succeed on the merits, that

he is likely to suffer irreparable hnrm in the absence of preliminary relief, that the balance of

''1 W hlter v. Natural Res.equities tips in his favor, and that an injtmction is in the public interest.

1 Plaintiff requests a temporary restraining order and a preliminm'y injunction. Temporary restraining
orders are issued only rarely, when the movant proves that he will suffer Rimmediate and irreparable injury, loss or
damage'' if relief is not panted before the adverse party could be notised and have opportunity to respond. See Fed.
R. Civ. P. 6509(1). Such an order would only last lmtil such time as a hearing'on a preliminary injunction could be
arranged. As it is clear 9om the outset that plaintiff is not entitled to a preliminary injunction, the court finds no
basis upon which to p ant him a temporary reskaining order.



Def. Colmcils lnc., 555 U.S. 7, 20 (2008). Each of these four factors must be satisfied. J.IJ.

Gçlsslling a preliminary injtmction based only on a possibility of irreparable hnrm is inconsistent

with'' the fact that injunctive relief is û&an extraordinary remedy that may only be awarded upon a

clear showing that the plaintiff is entitled to such relief.'' Id. at 22a

Cooper alleges that the four past assaults of which he complains support a finding that he

is likely to suffer irreparable hnrm absent court intervention.The court cnnnot agree. The first

two incidents occ= ed months ago, resulting in relatively minor hnrm, and nothing in the

complaint or motions suggests that any similar incident is likely to occur or to cause Cooper

irreparable hnrm in the future. The other twp incidents stemmed, in part, from Cooper's own

actions--cutting llis nrms and refusing to comply with orders. Because Cooper can prevent such

incidents in the ftzttlre merely by complying with orders and not harming himself, the court

cnnnot find that interlocutory injunctive relief is warranted. Finally, Cooper fails to show any

likelihood that his alleged, current diffictllties with access to the grievance procedmes or to

PREA procedttres will result in irreparable harm. Indeed, he does not allege that any of the pdor

PREA complaints he filed concem ed hnrmful or even inappropriate physical contact of a sexual

nature. While the court will allow Cooper to litigate the j 1983 claims related to the alleged

incidents, he has failed to state facts showing that he is entitled to the extraordinary interlocutory

relief he seeks.

For the stated reasons, the court will deny Cooper's motions for interlocutory injunctive

relief. An appropriate order will enter tllis day. The clerk is directed to send copies of this

mem orandum opinion and accompanying order to plaintiff.

l&N day of November
, 2015.ENTER: This

Chief United States District Judge


